Members Attending: Cim Brailer (for Jennie Kristiansen); Renita Foxx; Peggy Hamlett; Raquelle Hawkins; Kelsey Hoglund; George Greger-Holt; Karen Howard; Stephanie Jones; Layton Long; Steve Tamayo; Marci Trageser; Alison Uhlenberg; Pam Weiden

Members Absent: Justin Bartholomew; Phoebe Dee; Courtney Goldston; Jennie Kristiansen; Jessica Mashburn; Rita Marley McKenzie; Judge Scarlett; Mike Szpunar; Sophie Washburn

Programs: Communities in Schools (CIS); El Futuro; Wrenn House

Programs absent:

Acceptance of minutes
Minutes from the September 29, 2017 meeting were approved and Lisa will post on the web site.

Area Consultant
Denise reported that Final Accounting is complete for FY 16/17. There are two Chatham County programs that will be refunding unused JCPC funds totaling $666.00.

Community Programs’ recent conference held a pre-conference training for JCPC programs. Jeremiah from CIS attended the training. He stated it was very helpful, especially the training on NC ALLIES and the development of individual service plans. DPS is in the process of revising the JCPC policies. The goal date for the roll out will be July 2019. There will be local trainings in each area. Denise chairs this committee. There is much focus on the Raise the Age initiative. Many work groups have been established the address to complex issues faced with the new legislation. Peggy is on the YDC work group and they have weekly conference calls. Denise is looking at risk and needs data for all areas. She hopes to have SPEP scores ready for the funding meeting in March.

Program Updates:

- **Communities in Schools (CIS):**
  - Community Service and Restitution: There have been 11 successful completions.
  - Family Advocacy: There was no information shared regarding this program.
  - Teen Court: There have been 11 referrals so far this fiscal year and they now have space in the new courthouse.

- **El Futuro:** There have been five people served so far this fiscal year. The Siler City site is now open three days a week instead of two: Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. El Futuro recently hosted a Latino Mental Health Summit in Greensboro. There were 80 people in attendance. They have received funding from RJ Reynolds to focus on outreach in the local Latino community regarding mental health issues.

- **Wrenn House:**
  - Wrenn House: There have been two referrals (1 DSS, 1 DJJ) so far this fiscal year totaling 17 days.
  - Psychological Services: There have been no referrals yet for this fiscal year.
Collect remaining Conflict of Interest Forms
Conflict of Interest forms were collected from members that were present at the meeting.

New Business
• **Allison – monthly juvenile justice statistics**
  Alison provided DJJ statistics for September and October. There were 11 juveniles presented for intake that involved 12 complaints. One juvenile was approved for court. One juvenile was placed in detention and then referred to Wrenn House.

• **Plan ahead for JCPC Monitoring Committees**
  The following members agreed to serve on the Monitoring Committee: Renita, Peggy, Alison and Steve. Juvenile justice staff, Amanda Farris and Insight staff, Kyle Smith, also agreed to participate. Marie will send out possible dates for the monitoring visits to the committee. Denise would like to meet with the Monitoring Committee at the end of the next JCPC meeting in January.

Confirm January Meeting
The next meeting was confirmed for Friday, January 5, 2018, 12:00-2:00, Chatham County (old) Agricultural Auditorium, 6S East Chatham Street, Pittsboro, NC.

Other Business
• **Insight Human Services**: They will be sponsoring a seminar on November 9th at Central Carolina Community College in Siler City called “What’s the Buzz on Drugs”.

• **Judicial Redistricting**: Renita announced there is a meeting on November 16th, 5:30-6:30, at the Chatham Justice Center regarding the judicial redistricting legislation. The meeting is sponsored by the UNC School of Government.